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Greece Agrees To Evacuation Of^hrace
h':-

UDTSIOTESOCCER 
TEiNiTnCTOm 
mNMGDAY

victoria, Oct. n— Lady*mlth-a 
crack aoeeer eicrea which haa bMn 
well atreaxtbened darini the _ 
noath aad la rated aa oae ot the 
fleetaat aad moat brlUlaat teaau oa 
the lelaad. will rlalt Victoria oa 
Thaakaglriaf Der. Nor. 6, to plar aa 
CxUblUoB football caaie axaiaat a 
picked local elerea la aid of the 
“BUIr Hair raad.”

the LadraiaUh dab atatlax that ar- 
raaxemeau bad beea made tor the 
trip to VlclorU aad the board at oace 
waat ahead oompletlag deUlla for
the xatae.

The Victoria all-atar ele<fea will 
he picked hr a apedal committee of 
the V.D.r.A. which will attead all 
iuBaa aad look orer the rarlona pUy 
era. The committee will do lu beat 
to pick the beet elerea mea la towa 
to oppoed L-adyemlth. It U realised 
that Victoria will aeed lU atroaxest 
•torea la order to hold the miaera 
U cheek.

BKITISi! TOitlES 
WmilETIlfO 

P41IIY SYSTEM
CrlNU in BrItUh Political Cirdea w 

Brooirtit .\bool by K
the P«i of Old Uae Toriea.

London. Oct. IJ— Odda ot nearly 
two to one axainat an elecUon before 
the end of the year are being accept
ed la London Insurance market, not 

“hatandlng poaltlre assertions In 
press and In political circles that 
appeal to the cotratry before 

Christmas U Inerluble. Dlacrep- 
.tested is significant 

I of the complete uncertainty ‘anr-
5 the political situation 

moment.
>ers again

AMOMTUra PQUMSra
TAKB HOMK TWO OCP8 

. , New Tork, Oct. IJ— The At 
^ VMeratlon polo team wUI sail 

kaek to South America the latter part 
4f this month with the British 
DaMed States open cbaifn>lonahlp 
trophies in iu possession, but with- 
nt the ponies ridden to these brll- 
■aat Ulumphs. Twenty of the Ar- 
•eaUae mounts were sold at auction 
yaaterday. Heary expense of shlp- 

. piBx the animaU back to Argentina 
^ mapeUed the tale.

Jack Hatfield, an Enxllsh swimmer 
peeUrday swam 600 metres la * mla- 
alM. i« 1-6 seeonds, breaklag Hm 
Berid's record of Normsn Boss, th« 
fatted BUtes swimmer, of 6 mlnu- 
fcs 61 1-6 seconds, made In Chicago 
k im.
BKLKBRATED BIRTHU.kT 
I A.VMVERSARV TB8TERD.1Y 
^ Viniau Blllott was tire years old 
yssterday aad the erent was cele- 
irated with a most enjoyable party 
hsM at the home ot her grand- 
parenta. Hr. and Mrs. WiHiam Lob- 
toy. Ill Kennedy atreet. An abun- 
«aaee ot good thiaxs, music and 
tames made It a Joyous fete tor the 
itUe folk, aad they were: Janet 
Oeddaa, Alrln Brown. Winnie Hodge.

■■Is. Qeorxe Piper. Lourain Todd. 
Xeaasth White, Lonyain Gordon; 
iHck Hirst, Audrey Gear, Stanley 
Procott. Nellie Kitchen, Thomas Gor- 
dea. With Capstaff, Dare Altken, 
Marais Darla, Margaret Geddes. 
Florence Altken. Thelma Orocott.

Dorothy HlrsL

tABKATOON BIO.\8 
; NEW HOCKEY PLAYER
' SaskatooB, Bask., Oct. 12—Offl- 
tlal aBaouBcement was made here 
yssterday of the signing of "Rod- 
ly" Smith, the Selkirk defence sur, 
*y the BaiAatoon Crescents. Smith 
>layed oa the all-star Manitoba team 
|a the WlnnlpsK carnlral last year. 
helBi paired with Sandy McNeill, of 
■raadOB.

This makes the fifth new player 
who will appear In the Crescent span 

.kies this season to be alxn«4 by Bas

ed for the middle of Norember which 
If held, might attempt to compel the 
ronserrative leaders to resign their 
Coalition poets. ^

katooa.

Baaday. October 15th, at 7.30 p.m., 
eakar A. B. Walls, editor B. C. Fed- 

“The 
In the

speaker A. B. Wells, editor B. C. 
eratloBUt, Vancourer. Subject, 

ig Claes Press mud Unity In

their chief columns to dlscns- 
1, predictions snd supposed re 

relatlona Prime Minuter Uoy 
George's friends contlnns to insls. 
that he wlU not resign, while others 
assert with equal confidence that he 
U determined to ask the country
a rote of confidence at the polU. i____
that hU speech at Manchister on Sat
urday will be the first gu^ fired Id 
the great electoral campalf^.

There la general ooncurrence 
one point, namely, that a crUU has 
been brought about by reetlreness 
of the rank and file of the Conserra- 
tlres, who are tired alike of the Co- 

>n Government and Lloyd Geor-

party
eral quarters, however that Coi 
vatlvB leaders in the Coalition Cab
inet continue loyal to the Premier, 
and the sitnatlon la that respect U
practically identical with the . 
tion when Uoyd George previous! 
threatened to resign unless the Con
servatives ''gave greater support to 
his lesderriilp."

It Is aald this loyalty on the 
of bis Consemalve 
ing great Influence on the Premier's 
attitude according to some versions 
relying upon it to secure the

support and wreck in advance

e part
U hay

WOilNGON 
DETAILS PEACE 

CONHiCE
London, Oct. 12.—Possible parti

cipation of British Dominions in 
the peace conference which Is ex- 
pectegli5~Efreg-alront a final settle- 
ment of Near East problems. U one 
of the questions now being discussed 
In connection with arrangements for 
the meeting, which it is said will like
ly be held in some European city. 
The foreign office Is now at work 
on detailed plans for the conference 
and there Is much speculstion as to 
the personnel of delegations and 
other phases of arrangemenU.

PL.UN8 JOlM.VtJ
I.\ DEM.t.VD FOB

WHK.AT ROAIU) 
Calgary. Alla.. Oct. 12—Forma- 

on issue In the next winter session 
■ the Alberta UgUlature. according 
, predlcitlons made Wednesday by 

n. W. Wood, president of the 
United Farmers of Alberta.

Mr. Wood predicted that Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan will join bands 
with Alberta In asking the Dominion 
government to co-operate in terming 
a compulsory government organlia- 
tlon for the systemallc marketing of 
the prairie —

nra
OF FRANCE IS 

FROUTED
win Can for aa Aaa

of Three Hnndred Mniioa 
Fraao.,

ParU, Oct. 12— Prance's naval 
program, which will be preaented to 
the Chamber of Deputies at an early 
dale, according to Figaro will be 
spread over a period of 20 years and 
conaequently to of a very general 
character. It will fix tbe total ton
nage for each clua of ship without 
specifying the namber ot veaseU. 
which U left for the building pro
gram to be arranged every five or 
six years. It U understood the pro
posed figures are as follows;

Battleships. 175.000, the figure 
fixed by the Washington naval agree
ment; crnlBers. destroyers and tor
pedo boats. 330.000 tons. exiaUng 
tonnage: snbmxrlnes, 65,000 tons, 
not Including small types snltable 
only for coast defense.

The execution of the program will 
necessitate a cortlnnance for the en
tire period of three hundred mUUon 
francs appropriation accorded by 
the Naval Construction Bill for the 
year 1»28.

AnORNEY-GENERAL 
CALLS STEYENS 

A YELLOW Ci
Hon. Mr. Mansem Makm Bcathing 

Reply to H. H. Stevens, M.P., at 
IJberal Mcetinx to Victoria. 
Victoria. Oct. 12.—“A yellow, yel- 
w cur. that Is the only word 1 can 

apply to II. II. Stevens." declared At- 
torney.Oeneral Manson In a ve-

tloB here last night, when he replied 
to charges which Mr. Sirv.^ns made 
In Vancouver and at Inte>Tor pointa 
in the course of bis recent trip with 
W. J. Bowser. K.C.. provincial lead
er of the Liberal-Conservative party, 
ibarges reflecting upon the admln-

PEBU HAS QUAKE

Uma. Peru, OeL' 12.—^A 
violent earthquaka ot one 
minute duration occurred yes- 

wide area la 
canslng con- 

alderable property damage at 
Arequipa and aamerons amall 

gea, it vaa aanoonead la 
! advieea from Areqnlpa 

today.
The sonlhem railway auf- 

fered damage to iU MoUendo 
section between Areqnlpa aad 
on the coeaL Telagvaph wlioe 
sonth from Uma are down.

villages 
cable a

FRANCE UNABLE 
TO FAY DEBTS 

rORFODBYEABS
All Available Mow^r ie Beqatee

Paris. Oct. 12— France will be un
able to meet any part of her debts for 
the next fonr years as all available 
roceipu tor that period moat be de
voted to reeonatmctlon of devastated 
roglona. according to the ParU Her
ald which quotes "one ot the highest 
aulhorlliea of the French MinUti 
Finance.”

The government, adds the news
paper. to doing iU ntmoat to find new 
formula for a settlement of iu Euro-

EilK
ONEDDCATIOR 

IN LONDON
London. Oct. 12— Aa imperial 

•daeatloB eonfereaee wHI meet In 
London about the end of June next 
year. The conference wlU be oi 

Boat represenuuva yet held aad 
fates WlU attend from Cat 
ralU. Kew.«eaUml aad amaller 
ilea. The problems to be dis- 
id. Including queetlone d«octlBg 

the autaa. atandlag aad raeogniUen 
teadters and edneatlonal nsetb- 

fipeelal atunllon win be given

native races and also vocational 
training with the obRmt ot develOF- 
Ing atodeau of.................................

probably will submit deUlls 
scheme drawn, up by M. Poincare, 

when the Inter-AlIled financial con
gress meets at BmsseU.

This plan calls for a revision of 
tbe toul of Germany's indebtedneaa 

the baaU ot actnal reparations 
only, charges for penM( 
lowance and like, being wiped from 
the slate. ThU would reduce 
French claim by nearly 26 per ceaL

BRITAINIANZS 
nVEHRED 
ILUON DOLLARS

"I don't have to apologUe for any- 
hlng In my past, nor In my admln- 
strslion of the liquor department.’

bythebiowia^tbktTiir 
five days dw a 

Mofethan '

It U expected that aome of the aes- 
Mens wUl be open to the paUle.

A tangUty agenda arialng from
hyvano^S^

mlaiaaa and eolonlea to behig pro-

UlERCinOf
BONOLDIUIS

Fbe Beyoad Ooatrol Three Haadred 
Paaaeacm aad Meuben ot OHns 
Took to Ute Boats.

London. Oct. 12—One of the ques
tions on which It U expected there 
will be Imporunt differences between 

Manson. “I sometimes; Turks and British U the cost of 
y aindow and hear the British occupation of Constantl- 
(log. a yellow cur. 11 jjlnor

leard him whining in Penticton snd t
gain In Vancouver, a yellow yellow ^he British have kept iarefnl ac-
ur. 1 congratulate Mr. Bowser; I which are

le Is relieved; he hao a scavc.lger 
rbo goes out into the byways and 
llgs among the filth. That scaven- 
;er to tbe ex-minister ot trade and 
•ommerce."

annual meeting of tbe 
•lly Liberal organixation. and the 

crowded to the utmost

pounds sterling, approximately fSOO- 
000,000. without regard to what 
elalmt might be advanced by France, 
which maintained 20.000 troopa li 
those regions for a year and a half.

The KemallsU long have contend 
cd that the charges were nnjost, 
claiming it was possible to give them

body welcome. Questions Invited. St ladl

Don’t forget the Basebali Benefit 
n.mee. Young s Hall.

velty Five O .......
los 26 cents.

isnseuitii
luuiiR . Mooday Oct. 16 
Five Orchestra. Genii »1;

DOMINION CoBillg MosjLI

affmornmnlVf"

USUAL PRICES

¥/

imit. the 450 present being attracted 
hlelty by the keen contest for the
(residency which haS been raging! peace three years ago. 
or some time past between the two I When the first coni 
actions, one heade<l by F. R. Car- hies, this financial question will be 
ow. acting president during the ‘ introduced In connection with the 

year, and the anti-Carlow element. Ottoman public debt in which France 
down Mr. Carlow is a large sharer.|jlch _

and elect L: i'.Tmi>=ers. for 15 years 
treasurer of the, organixation.

The Carlow adherent.s gained a 
sweeping victory. Mr. Carlow being 
elected president Over .Mr. Conyors 
by a vote of 205 to 180.--------------------

Other oflieeri were elected as fol
lows; Honorary presidents. Rt. Hon. 
\V. L. MacKeniie King (premier of 
Canada. Hon. John Oliver (premier 
of British Columbia). Hon. John 
Hart. A. R. Fraser. Dr. Lewis Hail 
and William- Ivel; president. V. R. 
('arlcw; first vlce-preiklent. A. W. 
Staples; seccuta vice-president. Mrs. 
Jessie Pilgrim: secretary. Mrs. Herd; 
treasurer, L. U. Conyers; represent
atives on the provincial execmlve 
committee. Mesdanies Herd and 
Galliralth and Thomas Walker and 
J. Stewart Yates.

Thus far the argumenta of 
Kemallsts have been that Turkey has 
paid her war debts by the loia of 
two-thirds of her terrltorlea and 
therefore should not be asked to pay 
more........

Likewise the Kemallsts have con
sistently refused to print their own 
money, in order to preserve the ata- 
blliiy of the Turkish pound.

The total outstanding Turkish pa- 
sr is 250.000.1 

At the present e
000,000 gold pound

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Torlt YimeuMF 
OPTO.METRIHT and OPTICTAN 

Charrh St.. Opa. Wtmdmor BuXI 
Office Hours dsily S-l! and 1 l! 

Monday. Wednesday and Sa'ur- 
day Kvenlnga.

SIR MONTAGU ALLEN
ENTERS PLEA “NOTGUILIT

Montreal. Oct. 12.—On a charge of 
having negligently signed a return 

: lo the Federal Government contaln- 
I irig a false statement. Sir Montague 
; Allen, president of the Merchants 
; Bank n( Canada at tbe time of Ita 
! abiKirption by the Bank of Montreal. 
I this morning appeared before Chief 
; Justice Decaric in the court of ae*- 
islons and pleaded not guilty.
[ The return in qnesiion concerned 
;ihe b.vnk’8 financial statement for 
the month of October. 1921. D C. 
Macarow. former general manager, 
was recently acquitted of a charge of 
having made tbe false statement re- 

I f<‘rrt»d to above.

Los Angeles steamship company's 
stsamer City of Honolnln, reported 
by wlrelesi today as afire two days 
sdC nhoa tram -this. part, od tte -efc.

on Us first voyage between 
Los Angeles and Honolnln.

The City of Honolnln la a Shipping 
Board vessel of 17,600 tons and allo
cated to a local company for alz 
months trial for service between this 
city and Hawaiian ialanda. It left 
here Sept. 22, with more than 300 
passengera, moaUy tourtrts. aad It 
is believed a Urge number of these 

ling oa tbe veseeL

lEOOCiirtTNIlirEASlEinBICE ‘ 
BYTBETmiSIIITIlCiffil 

nSECnONOFGISIIIIIY
. Pori*. OcL IZ-Cntct bu derided Id lipi die i 

bM coovenlion ud evacopte Dtraoe. aoendne ■
edm diet doonexit. the Fnadi foiritB effice ««6 bScUIt ^Hdtod^y.

Aic Uniiv
AfhuBopi:. to. 12,—Newt of the ceMchmicB of d« mamHiBe 

^ Mudama was recer^ qriedjr here, as a tarse part^ dm Made
Thnoe

rid of funds fiooi
K|jr be accelerated

left A*i»ople for Greece withi.
the last week and the dty is ffled with nfu^ im dm vdlacei.

...........................bound westward. Alreac^ people are 
coosidering the lack of
many horses and wagoas h edbydm«»y.

SENAVC« CL BOnOCK

Kamloops. OeL 11-
Itt Bostoek. speaker of the OasadUn 
Senate, waa broaght to Kamloops 
Hoapiui Uat night for X-ray nxamto- 
auoa. to datermlaa tho extent of tbo 
injBriao anmained whea ha waa 
thrown from hla korae wkfle ridiag 
last weak at kU ranch la MoaU 
Creek.

The Senator la snfferiag groat paU 
and It U feared that he to lajared ta 
urnally. The reeatt of the mamlaa 
tioa will not be kaowa aatll today.

lOONTBOLUSOF
ADBTBOVIII_________ ,

Roma. OeL 12.—Dnpaty Attertolto^ wup

I at the Taitrar AM o( BL

r of tM aMdoty who toavos Satai^

Joyed dantag i 
vsito 

leediaglB e
E. W. Wnaea acted aa a»oi 
Mrs. Frad Clark, a formar p 
eC the aeeiety, oa behalf ot

San Franclaco. Oct. 11—Tho Ore, 
on tbe steamer City of Honolnln was 
beyond control at 10.19 a.m. today, 
and the ship waa being abandoned 
by the capuln. chief engineer, first 
officer and radio operator, the last 
four aboard the veaSbl. a radio des- 
patehe received here today aaid.

The steamer Enterprise, the near- 
P*t of three veaaels to tho Honolnlo 
had not reached the bnmlng craft 
when the final message was sent. 
The message indicated according to 
the Federal Telegraph Co., which re
ceived It. that all of the passengers 
and crew bad token to the Ufa boats. 
The radio operator said that he and 
three officeri were tbe last to re
main on board and that they 
leaving. Three vessele are roahlng 
to the aid but none had arrived when 
tbe last message was sent.

San Francisco. Oct. 12. — Pss- 
sengers and crew of the Uner City 

aban
doned tbe eteamer at 10.10 o'clock 
this morning, fseiag tonrteen hoi 

oats before the first st .
> their rescue can reach

gallon Company’s vowel Enterprise 
In tbe race to tbe castaways. The 
Thomas, sccordtng to wireless mes
sages from her commander, should 
reach the scene of the disaster at one 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Earlier advices this morning 
stated that tbe Enterprise, turning 

her course from Honolnln to the 
Mainland, would reach the aide of 
tho stricken ship between i

DEALdARGED 
WITEffllRDER 

OFCOHiiTABLE
Vancouver, OeL 12—Fred Deal, a 

negro, charged with the murder of 
Police Constable R. Q. MoDeath. VU. 
Monday
tor trial on a murder charge by 
gistrete Shaw. It la expected tbe 
rase win b« miarfl^t the preamit sH- 
tlng of tho aastoe court now in ses
sion here. He Is defended by C. S. 
Arnold who called no wltneesei 
tbe defoaeo todny.

MAST RETURNED
BT ACCLAMATION 

Toronto, Oct. 11.—Mild snrprlie 
WAS created st the Methodist general 
conference here last night whan the 

elected almostIt all tho gen- 
s by acclam*-

HnCTMR—WAIA,.

A very prWty wedding took ptoae 
at 646 HaRbarten streeL Nanalaae.

Wsdnesday. OcL 11. st It e'etoek 
when HIsb Pearl Tietoria WaR. dae- 
ghtar ot W. H. VaU and tbe lata 
Mrs. WaU, and a aatlve dsagStar of

Wallace Street Methodist Church, t 
Mr. George Alexander Hunter, mom 
of Mr. and Mn. D. McD. Huater, of 
Prtnee Rupert.

The bride looked eharaalng lu 
white charmeute aatln wtU peail 

trimmings, and i
Ophallara 
Hanter, ei 
pink canto 
haL and c

«W V

The bridetosald. Misa 
of the groom, wore 

with black pletare 
bonquM of pink
Misa UUan Mae 
the bride, waa

pale bine crepe de cheae. and carrtod 
basket of pink baby roeea.
T^e groom waa attended by Mr. 

Oliver JH- WaB. of Talkwa. brother 
of tbe bride.

Mr. and Mrs. i
who have been visiting relatives here 
left by the Charmer this attornoon 

their way home to Harvey, N.B.

message from the Bnterpriae. how
ever. said that when abe aUrted her 
race at 5.80 o’clock this morning shi 

242 miles from ths City ol 
Honolnln and her speed was ordin
arily ten miles per hoar, but her own
ers believed that iha would crowd 

U steam and betitar that i 
In an emergency.

The tost message received here 
from the City of Honolnln wa 
10.10 o'clock this morning when her

e o'clock this gftemoon. A later crew took to the boats.

FORTT-FIVE YEARS AGO
rrai th0 Cplmmmm lk» Fr Fma. Orte 

assay ot ths rock from the Pustsr 
Isdc*. LIgfatng Crsck. was tnaijc st 

Government
»-sok which showed seven hundred snd 
sIxty-two dollars and titty cents ot 
sold to thr ton.

Further psriii-ulars of Iha batUe be- 
toro Ksrs make It evidehl tlrat-lta~ 
I’.usnlsiiv astuuitrit *»,# -TutliUh pool 
lions siong ths whole llt.f snd wer

"« |jrirm ‘?t?'.t':?lL’'’in“S?d T.S-.r.
wrli and favorably kaowD a{ CarJ- 
Drew of thin city.

, „ Owinc to ths absence of HU Wor- 
-4bw atrip Mayor Bats snd Mrs. Bats, ths

TWENTT JTVE YEARS AGO.

eWersf 'dtff'eren:”t^r"of"l’. iodires'In ' pre«*nt?'Ms

'"^^'a'rTn'a l.oi,e cf Good Tsutplsrs ' b2'*"Aec"i‘ui?;* to^:i 
■ U i e,-a:on at Welllnston last the month of 8eptsr 

r »n1 continued this morning tor payment.

ben of white chrmanthemumA Tbe 
rooms were prettily decoretad wtth 
auturaa leevat. chryaaalhemnraa end 
roeee. Tbe bride's gtdag any eee- 
tume waa of navy blue hroedeleU, 
with hat to matt*, and wore a black 
fox fur. the gift of the groom.

The bridal party left on the after
noon train to apead a brief honey
moon in Seattle and Portland befare 
returning to Prince Rupert where 
they win raalda.

BL Paul’s Baxaar, October 24. It ‘

BIJOU
Today, FtH»y ui Srtird«y 

WmiAM FARNUH

“SHACILEsV GOUT
CHMST1E COMEDY 

“Aiy Old Port”
FOX NEWS 

SCENIC
Mute by BUob TheaMi* Orefc- 
eettw. Mr. J. W. Rpeuer, leader.



Hie Tfend of Bluiliess
XO fortK

MOBtUv Commrrciel Letter., 
which win be tent cm regaett, con. 

tain SBalpw of- ‘ 
tnda oouBtloaaof peat

IHE CANAOIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B. H. Bitd, Manapr.

Watch Hov 
ifoniadYoart 
Stops Piiiiples!

I Free Pirest
a IMaa riOT PNM rrMliw J

Thandv. October 12. 1922.

BTBBiA tnnxa

ekooet M Mefnl to the company a. 
ownerahlp outri»lit. The Homow 
Oovarsmeiit rejected the demand for 

for the prlrate prop-

kaa ahaadoaed it la procUoa. haa 
Wala bowad to the logic ot facta 
aad ctreeatataneae by Tirt.ally re- 
etortaa the property of the Baaeo-

1 at the r Thia great

a at the Irtysh. Kyohlm, 
Ba»o^:aBadi.a and Tanalyk Cotpor- 
adaaa. aad hea propartlaa la the 
tlrala aad Waatera Sfterla eorsrlag 
aa area o< hM mlWea aecM. Jael '
*■« taehe datatoped meui mli___
eaal mlaM. aad a large qaastlty of 
pleat. The agreemaat. which hat 
haaa aigaed la Bertta hr M. KraMle. 
re>i.a.Btfag the Hoacow Oerara- 
hMat. aad Mr. laaBa Orgakart, 
^-t-Vr.a tf the Bnaila halatlf fTa

proprltted eoncera. Either 
dalagatea at Oeooa and The Hague 
ware wraagUag orer phraaea, or the 
SoTiet dleutora hare since had their 
eyaa opaaed. They are shaking 

t with OapItaJ. but, of oonrae. 
Capital takaa the risk of entering the 
BnasUa parlor agala.

CdBH TIXMB fSOM

inry branch of the

a raeorared $80,600 la c

NlTlTEBELIEr 
mOKHiE 

NILE FLOOD!
Lomlon. Oct. II (Canadian PrMO 

—In a country Uke Egypt, whew 
modern tendency ia genarally to aub- 
siltute western for eaatara forma ana 
cuatoma. it is InteretUng to -• 
featleal the origin 
traced back to aarlleet Btyptlw 
times that la atlll celebrated as an 
official and popular erent. 8l<* *
featlral U the "Wafa el Ml Uh* 
.Nile Flood) or. as It la sometimes 
called. "Kat el Kallg" (C« 
the Canal), which haa reeeni 
place in Cairo.

The "Wafa el Ml" marks the com
pletion of the Mle flood—that ia. the 
atUlnment bj the rtr«r of th® ®Ign- 
teenth cubU at the Mlometer a1 
Rods which, in the daya when It was 
paid in kind, legaUaad the colleolion 
of Um land tax. It ia one of the only 

national featlTala which Egypt 
today calebrates. The other
"Sham el Nesalm" (the Smelling ol

• * leral exodus in the Helds. It la reaHy
'a aort of taarrest fmiUyal.

L.

■oDey; cat out the eoatl

DQHNOlf IKAIU

rnr^ pnlarly belleyed that anoni me m»o- 
Idle Of Juno a tear from the goddeaa 

ywr ate '1,1, fiX into the Mle and produced 
• 'll,* annual rise. In relaUrely more

jmodarn ilnes It waa a drop from 
’hearen which performed the miracle. 
To thli day the more auperatltloni 
celebrate the ■Teilet el NokU" (the 
Night of the Drop), which occurs 
about the middle of June, by apend- 
Ing the night In the (wen, In the hope 
that they might see the drop descend 
and so ensuring good luek tor them- 
aelres during the coming year. Just

cooled aoough. and the chemical ac- 
UOB of the atrod papers caused Ue 
papers to tall to ashes.

nVCBAHCE CLSmS
_______ _■ ARB $0,000,000

paan psoaUaa that all tta pfopaotlaa < Oct 11—Fifty adjusters
wW<* 4he eaapaar laf ulj owoad ^ lasuraaee claims will leave 
aad leased aia la ba raatovad aadar a Northern OnUrio
Maaty-aia* yaaia* laaaa. Tka b 
Uoa kaa kaaa t 
aad tka OoaawM 
tatkaai
warka aad waakteg oaplial ky adwac-

<My to adjust the claims In the bum- 
ad diatrtet. It U eatimated that 
$I.OM.$00 will ba paid out in Hre 

in the devmatated area in

^ lag oald baada. wMah can ba aaad 
lar baaktag aad athai 
Daiakaat dsalasaa tk 
aiaa lawaad Baaala'a

tkas it la tka Mm 
ra entraaca Ikta

“We are piw

ta apaSUa aka work as aiaak aa

HenonFcijiiig Dae 
to Gu oa Stenach

Praaaara of gaa oa keart and other 
rgnaa often causes a reaUesa, ner- 
M-. faeUng. ataple buckthorn 

^ “ , etc., as mixed in Ad-

^ e»ar which Intematioaal Con- Ug loww baim 
^ ***^ **** ^ aetded your ayatam

eareit gaa and rellevea

t*e quea-f toto""ipper
Adlerlka rmnovea 
thought waa in 

wklek poisoned atomach, 
eanaing gas and nervonsncaa. EX-

“<jrsa« O’ THE TCBP" TO I
h for the new moon

with the idea that. If our e , 
be realised, good lock will attend ua.

On the “Night of the Drop" wo- 
_BBfolk nted to place on the roofs 
of their honaea unbaked cakes, each

■ turf drama that recalls the cracked the owner wonld have good
aha

.rt,r;“ ■»“ -r;minion Theatre. nowadays, numbers of families still
Tb« ontstandinr aeane anMna ■*« prepare and cast cakes and bread In- 

eral of undoubted Is **** ** Notka."
the race episode in which two alMk Anoiner quaint custom la the “cry.liner qi

if the rise ot the Mle. Which Is 
d by the “Mnnadeen en Nil,’

jtora who Jam the towering go dally from house to house In Cairo
stinda. the milling throngs In the the progre« made by the
betting ring where thousands of dol- hocompanled

change hands, the paddock AoT-.with whom they carry
> the horses are given their last dialogue before each

minute preparations for the big loot***®"* ^^om the Korai
event and many other scenes glvea a a”** f1o«s wUhet being intermingles 
note of realism to the prodncUon *■*'** bleaainga on the Inmate^of the 
that will thrfll even the moat cal- decUratlon
lonaed of race goei» ' *>t the point which the Mile may have

------------ --- -------------- ------------—The rest of the Wli Inclndse J.
agalBst appendl- iConcrleff. the bass singer, a Torehy ’'•*® “““hiloon were formerly in 

i,kgthe.wl-|eiU.. A. a ▼« Honten. d^S^l-t. Comedy, new.,^ ^ the pey of the keepm ot the ^’llome-
------------------ ' -------------—-------------------------- I tar of Rods, bnt ea the Government

Hie Ugft of buglel 
The tfarieb of the throngl 
TTie clang of the gong! 
The «uq> of die barrier!

THEY’RE OFF!

Queen O’ 

the Turf’"

jiMar
■m

fioiiiP Today

$[f
—llie great race scene! 
—The.tfcqierai

hrcak-neck auto dash! 
-TJe fanning of the big race! 
-^packed betting ring!
-Jie grandstands! '
—nie sleek horses in the paddock!

, YottT nuss Ae diew of your life jf you don’t see this
R«*TrMi— (ffl, boyi what a RACE!

>|r^ Lore Stacy.

picture of the

----- - MOHOBCir "TORCmY gHost’
Reriew

b Mart Irt«. ftrt Pfiraa. News, Etc.

dally pabllahes the Nile ganget 
the custom of "crying the Nile" U 
earned on solely for the pnrpose of

One ot the ancient eurtoms In con
nection with the celebration of the 
riae ot the Nile waa the "cutUng ot 
the Khallg," or dam. which was plac
ed at the sontb ot the canal running 
trom the NUe at Rods through the 
centre of Cairo. Today there It no 
longer e entUng of the dam. as it 
does not now exUt. In early Bgyp- 
llan timet, ai the water rnahed 
through the broken dam a virgin, the 
moat beautiful to be found In the 
land, clothed In gorgeons garmenu 
and wearing most valuable Jewels, 
waa annually cast Into the Khallg as 
a thank offering to the Mle If the 
flood was good or as a proplatlon

JOIN THE THRONG Op
SHOE BUYERS

.................... ■ --.c..,.'

FRIDAY ud SATURDAY AT Tffi|
SURPLUS 8TOCIb
=SALE

We direct specnl ettentioB to seyerkl broken and dbeontinned Inet of UdMt* Hyk 
Bo<^ np to $8.00 Tabes at $2.95, and please remember rack SoH Tabes wi| soaa bejMi 
f^Tor. Yon shodd see tke special ironp of Sdts w# are ebarint at $18.00. Al ^at; 

np to 40.

lAOIES' BOOTS

icB or nrown, 
Loula and Cuban heelt. 
Regular value# to IS.OO. 
Clearing Surplus Slock.
Priced at a Jg 95
pair --------

AND

Hand turn soles and 
McKays Regular valuss 

$10. Broken tinea 
sliea In the lot.

$2.95, $3.95

liADIES’ PUMPS OX- 
FORDS AND STRAPS 

In great va- 
riety at $4.95

HBrS BOOIS
Boota, au 

r brenm. bit

ce$3.95

BOTH' BOOT*

$2.45, $2.95. $3.45, 
$3.95

GnUH’ BOOTH
Onnmetal calf Boots, 

S to 7V4. $ to lOH. 11 
to I. The prices will 
save you money.

$1.75, $2.50, $2.95

BOYS’ HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $4.95

MEN’S HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $6.95

Men’i black 
Boots, welted 
Clearing at, 
pair ....... .....

brown

‘$4.95
Hen's waterproof boots

$10.00 valtt«.----- ----  -
Special “$7.45

Suits
Cbkrinf At abort Hdf- 

Pika.

MEN’S suns

3=^1
Priced at

BOYS’suns
•0.00 to 010.00

We are dosing out 
every suit left In stock 
and there la only out 
sure way to do It quickly 
and that is by the great 
pulling power of low 
prices. 1ft a case of tre- 
mendona rednctlone oa 
evary suit as wa art 
about through with this

MEN’S PIT BOOTS GROWING GIRLS’ GUNMETAL LECKIE’S WORK BOOTS
F'»$3.95 CALF BOOTS

llto2atJ2.95 $4.50

Richmond's Shoe Store
Commercial St. Nanaimo, B.C.

[«WMT 
CROP PRESENTS 

BIGPROBLi

aald to found among men 
working on the sugar plantations, 
who are always chewing sugar cane.

The largest newspaper in 
world It to be found In a muienm in 
France, althongb it la of American 
Origin. It measuret 8H feet by f

Montreal. Oct. 12—A graphic Illus
tration of Canada's tremendona crop

- ------------ ------- ------------ , of wheat la shown In the statement
tte deity If In hla displeasure, he had that the largest trana-Atlantlc cargo 
decreed a Iw Hood. carrier of the Canadian Pacific Is the

As the beenUfol virgin waa cast 'ss. Boaworth. The possible capacity 
Into the water the crowd plunged In- of this steamship Is 262.000 bushels 
to the Inrushing waters, and very of wheat. To carry Canada's 3tS- 
often many were drowned In an en-j 000.000 bnabela of wheat It wonld 
deavor to aeUe the Jewels or largesse Uke #74 ateamere of the Bosworth’a 

““‘i V “**^*^“* “ capacity to convey the export por- 
Wheat crop Of the three

Peking has 
Tw existence, 
names than a

Foreign school teachers tais 
been in London during the anmmr. 
studying EEngllsh with the aid e( s 
clever machine which writes oi a

Smoking is absolutely prohttiMi

Officials Promotion

No such armada ever put to sea 
in the history of the world. BUtla- 
tics show that 343,000.000 bushels 

A* expert pianist has to culUvate of wheat are equivalent to 20 580 - 
hla eye so aa to see 1.600 notes or 000.000 pounds of wheat or 10.2»0 - 
signs In a minute, while hla fingers 000 tona or 73.600.000 barreU of 

V.1® ^bleb could be made Into 1.-
286.230,000 loaves of bread welgh- 

_ ^ onnoea each, enough bread
inhabiting the feed 86,23».726 people with one loaf 

MaUbar Ulnnda apeak to each other per day for a whole year. The fir- 
wM«w V *!'* “»• <•» not Uke into account the en-
Tblmi to "‘v. »»ni* cropsblllty to wmatU J^dly. They of barley and rye and Canada ha"

atlll Immenae sections of arable landmake thia their livelihood.

damages ARE GIVEN TO
WIDOW OF MURDERED MAN

that are untouched.
The 843.000.000 bnabela of wheat 

would require 267.260 forty-ton

o»... oc.... _ T,, :;?y;
” — l®r »c‘« was a train .1846 miles lonx or

•06 damages after an agreement uke 25U d . 
had^n reached betwetm her and P«*» ® «‘ren Point,
the Public Trustee of OnUrio. whom ®f 7360 locomotives
?.»!*"!? l«»®band'a u?be*’267*250*‘c^™^wln’d^iUfo and for tnjurlas to hmwaU. 17.250 cars, would take the 

*“'* '“•^motives

by heavy* MODERATOR ELBfrED 
Montreal. Oet. 12 —Rev. R, m.

the Cana, caned In to becems Chief 
V crganixaMon which clerk and ‘

an” A^ t ‘h® Orie:.....................

wmea paaaengw 
traffic manager 
rail^^inea 

The ne# office 
of general paa- 
•snger traSi.

An?tri!liria'^M®‘’*i‘‘’ 
ocMM* **" Atulitk*andTp^^iftc=.v Si," IS: 

s:«'
- M«,f*reer ai clerk In the audi®?

i/rvwis.w vnj«*

__J wai promoted thr®« IJg

passenger traffic 
1910 he has teen F

ih.,

c ^niaMg^ TjSh

^nw.7'which he'

F'ease^ger Agent at tM»JPff 
years Uter he wai 
similar position at Tomp^^

In 19ro*'h"**became
aenger Agent at Wlnnlpaf.

arer, Eas
ilontreaL

EalTem Line., with ogie» «



Th^inest Green
is undoubtedly

"SAUOA*
It Is pure fresh and wholesome 
and the flavor is that of the true 
green leaf,

Special Sale
Men's sweater Coat, regular «

Babr Bootees. P«.ts, Boaoets. Hoods. Caps, asarTss, Itebss M

Henry Yuen & Co.
BSO FUtwIlllam Straw

Bmij^alow
Building

J. steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Corner Victoria Road and Selby Strseu NNanaimo. B. C.

V*

The Famous McClar/s
M Steel Kitebeo 
* Range

FOR CASH OR ON PAY
MENTS

It hat all the points of tn- 
No better baker, 
hot water beater.

perlorlly. 
cooker or

It baa pollahed steel to 
nickel plated trlmmlnge— 
thoroughly competent and r 
liable store.

ire will alios 
r old .tore.

allow full ralue for

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Eirlualre Agenu for McClary Stores and Ranges.

PbflM 243 51 Commercy St

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair ot Olatses" la the 
skill and accuracy with

That It why the Glasses 
we fit are alwaya "good" Glasses. The careful and painstaking 
Bight Teitlng by onr skilled Refmctlonlst—the modern eclsBtlflc 
methods—and the high-grade materlali—all contribute towards 
making them the best Gistses possible.

When In need of eye-aid. glasees or repalri let ns prore U.

B. THORNEYCROFT S-Sl™ i!’R"c''^If»2iT

^^CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signatiu’0 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

sages
wire.

The arerage human body contains 
enough fat to make seren cakes Ot 
toap.

IjWW^WEPHia. MKDAY.OCT. 12,1922.

!os slmultaneouely c

The globe flab, an inhabitant < 
troploal waters. Is said to be tt 
only member of the finny tribe tbi 
swims on iU back.

atlre Hawailans are said to 
ng exinctlon, and If the present 
0 of births and deaths te maln- 

fe ot the

BASTION DTE WORKS
151 BasUon Street 

Dry aeaning^Prtlaa^^ajid Tailorli«

GOODS CALLED FOB AND 
DBLIVBRBD 

Sntistaetlon fluananteed.

k itiiChAM’Si
► PiLLS 1

VNjmen, aweetast!' The 8we« One: 
*T)h, bvt I'm me feet tire Inches!'’ 
"Oh, bnl you're more than d

PECUUARPBOVISIOKIM 
umpoN MotcHAiirs Will

London, Oct. 12— By a pMuUar 
proTlilon In tjio wUl of Jamaa Olb- 
son, a London merchant, .who died 
ISO yeara ago, bit tomb It opened 

I a year. Thla haa been done ev
ery year in the past century and 
half, and will be eontinned nnUl 
Olbson'e last descendent Is laid away 
In the family tomb. The annnkl 
opening ukea pUce on . August 12, 
the acnlrersaxy of the merchant's 
death, and mnit be witneewid by th^ 

The tomb U la But
ton Parish Chnrchyard.

Jnat why this beheW waa m 
myetery. There is no myslery; 

however, about the regular observ
ance of It. as It ensurea the gUt from 
Christ's HosplUl of a sum ot money 
to be dlstzibnted among the poor of 
Sutton.

■When the last datesndant of James 
U Interred, the entrai

celebrated hU i 
d received 
over Canada.

the family tomb wUl be locked ao4 
kept locked forever afterwarda. Pro- 
vUton for tbit it also made In the 
win, the terms of which stipulate 
that after the burial of the Qnal link 
In the Qtbeon family chain and the 
entrance to the tomb securely fas- 

^ eboard
congritalationa irea i* gartered ship and con

veyed to Palnetlne, and there Dung 
Into the Jordan.

The wUl taya nothing nbov____
eontianance of the gUU to ehlrlty 
after the taaed waters of the Holy

RaiJway News

of the danadian Pacific.-,

Vanconvcr^Raawavi in Canada 
are in an eiafllent poai&n to bandit

^ in the western division of tbs 
C.P.R. ready to handle grain mov-

au^tatendMtthe^^ »*“«ral 
era^inea aUted £it hwl^ Th$I 
Mnta^ be made to the O.ieS

J-r spent $76.000JXH) in Canada, 
acting to an w^te made in aa

Last year more than 100.000 tour- 
ist ^tor care entered Canada; that

U growing rapidly. The nilwaya 
are having a very busy SMson.

■when the final Intetjnent Ukea place 
the poor of Button' wni have to shift 
for themselves.

FiAUFMa
Notts; "Artlats s r that five feet

The

. Rafferty: "Weren't yon a____
to surt that argument on Friday the 
IJlhl” Mr. DoUn: "No. Tbat
argnment^^l^grtng to be unlnCky.

asked the 
(jres." answered 
don't

________the waitnrl "bet*we
mind serving yon."

Algernon: "Tee. Reginald, when I 
was In the HedUerranean I sailed 
through ehoala ot sardines." Rag- 
teald: "MOnseuee. How could they 

Wy awdm in those tin boaesT"

Bhe; "I hear yon an going to 
marry a widow with £10.000." .He: 
“Ton have got tbinge mixed up. I 

1 going to utarry 0.0.000 wlfh. a

lambied. there'e no pUed Oke home.”'

Rneeeti: “Practice makae per
fect." Kent: "8tm. white It re
quires akllf to be a »y Qaher 
anyone can east a slur."

^ iSe *way*u^^^' *
u^T-^'enir* BoV’^^yiS, *?Su‘

whan the parson 
have elnee oon- 

■ -What

The Anstrallan crene, one of the 
heaviest of known birds, has the 
smallest wing enrface, yet It fllee the 
longeit and moat ardnons Journeys, 
and. with the excepUon of the eagle, 
rlsas the highest and lustaina lueH 

- the height longest

girl are on 
thought wl 
qs. but I 

eluded that we are ten." D.:: ‘What 
do yon mean?" T.; "8he U one and 
I'm nonghj, my dear feUow."

Teacher: "Why U the enn biggm 
n the moon?" Bright Pupil: 
eeause he goes to bed narUer!"

aur^« «ebuiif Ton haven't got 
the demeanour of a blind man." 
Utter Fraud; "No. air; I used to

I*'mi to •il'^t"** ”** ***

means of a private store of-hrlK 
lUntlne" which It possesses. This

r the rooU of iU

Winnipeg.—After
vey of reporu recoil_____________
agenU throughout the West it is thorough 
esumated that Uue yrer’e crop wfll epeclal halr-oll.

•mall gh _________
taU, and whan, aa to often happens, 

duck mbs iU head under Us toilipeg.—After a careful lur- ' ■ ilnrit rnbi lu head under Us ( 
reporu received from CJ*.B. it le really Just giving Ueelt 
throughout the West, it is thorough treatment with IU own

estimated that Uus yrer’s crop _ 
approximau 317.000.000 buabela,

; according to the weekly crop report 
! of the CJ>JL agricaltnral 

ment iisned here.
Reporu indicate that the Werten

“where*"* °**^

proved better than anticipated.

Last season was 1 
crop year, when i

If the problem of ustog atomic 
. energy were eolved. Inetead ot using 
a thousand tons of coal to drive a 
steamship trom Liverpool to New 
Tork. the same result could be ob
tained from a bit aa big as a wal- 

.nut.

3500 cars were packed out 
The CJ».K. has mads many pro- 

vUions to Uke care of the valfej^e 
transportation demands. On near
ly every side between here and M-

MINING NOTES

Iderly Lady: "This toilet soap I 
bought here baa ataUed my face a> 
over, and your marier told me It 
would not harm the most beantitnl 
complexion in the world." Tonth- 
ful Bhophoy: "Te ' ‘ '
ain't the

I the world.'it is'm?"

CliSSIFIED IDS.
WARIED

1 sate, sute site and 
price. Apply Box to. Free Praia

41-ft

For the first nUu months of 1»22 
ore recelpu et the TreU smelter

^ .------- were S17AH toms, of which 10.878
L represented the lest nine deye of
e weu sweaeo. September. This U the largest show

ing for nine months in the smelter's 
history. Fifteen private shippers 
were represented in the 10.878 tone, 
as follows: AUmo, 91; Dublin claim

wa.A not Inclined to Ulk about tn 
relations, Uriffs or an>thing of tL_. _________
nature when be arrived here <m the zwlcky, 14; Northport fimeitlng and 

Raflnlng Co.. Northport.'Wash.. A57; 
Qtieen Bess, Bandon, 35; Rambler 
lease. 77; Silver Bear, Zwlcky, 10; 
Surprise. Republic. Wash. 60; Sar-

___ prise. Sandon, 269; Van Kol, Sllver-
“No wonder yon Canadians are ton. 49; Black Rock, NortbporL 

proud of your mounUins," be aa- waah. 40; Noble Five. Bandon. 132;
Sendon. 49; Hines of the Con- 

tiJe in ^re^tfon iito J MU Mining * Smelting Com-
cTiSeron. a“sn?eri!i^dret P»°y Canada were credited with 
the AlberU Division of the C.P.R. , tonnage of 9771.

------- -Canada trail. „ __ ____
dian Pacific Railway, be waxed 
most eloquent in 'his nraisee of 
Banff and Uke Unise and of the 
Canadian Rockies along Oe route Surprlae. Republic. Wash. 60; 
by which he had travel^. prise, Sandon, 269; Van Roi, 81

Montreal.—Accord!1.—According to a Joint _______
circular issued by the Canadian there Dlstr

SS'LS,',’.
‘■''■•"'MKnrsi.'riS: S TlrlU...u,.,.. «o,.

The mining prospects ot the Sml- 
District are having the effeci 

business an Impetus at the

in Prince Rupert. According 
Orchard the Mamie mine le the most 
promlaing. It Is owned by Duthle A 

nlldere.

Umcre7C:*.";^in;jd'o“r’i.ntil m^^ Bufkiey’Valley centre according to 
ager, with office at Hong Kong, ef
fective October 1.

It is understood that Mr. Cam
eron will be in charge of both traf
fic and operating departmenta. The 
extensive growth in recent years of

Srt"t"llh^Vnu'rg::ifltu.ndJ^!
vices which have'added Manila to etatlon at Smlthera. AT the
the porU of call, has involved also “!“« • eecond tunnel U being driven 
the transfer af the administraUve 2000 feet* Into Hudnon Bay Moun- 

idquarters from Tokohama to tain. A eecond compreseer Is on the 
- Mr. Cameron ie fa- road and will be Installed immedl-

to sLte^eV lllf *“■
he wai located tUre w ienerri 
agent of the AsiaUc busineas*S the ‘‘rcased to 60 In the near future. J. 
Oregon Railway and Navigation ' Turner U In charge of the work 
Company's line of steamers. and is having more campa erected

Mr. Cameron’s

sn Pacific acti'.___
Orlenu with enlarged fleeu and • 
vices which have added ManilaIded M:

S invob 
admii

______ ____ Tokol
ong Kong. Mr. Cameron is fi 

miliar with Hong Kong, as froi 
January, 1901, to September, If

'rom
.905,

bouse the men. Mr. and Mrs. Duthle

Iway Company, 
city for a few 

route to Victori-
hours, V

with the Canadian Pacific R^way who vlalted the property tn the aum- 
was at W mn.^ ki clrek of the were particularly pleased with
local fretght office m 1887. ^^e progre.; being made. The Du-

loose Jaw.—D. C. Coleinan, vtoe- ‘*’*‘*“ adjoining proper-
ildent of the Canadian Pacific tiea. the White Swan, owned by Mark 

Hanna and hla partner and Gabo 
Ashman's properly. This gives him 
a stretch a mite one way and two 
miles the other. Preliminary surveys 
are being made by J. M. Mlllliftin 
formerly of Granby, for the Inatalla- 

term Tb'*- *• ®*-
levator ported will be built In the near fu- 

, of the ture. It will connect the mine with 
bushels, the railway at Smlthers. Picked

C. ,------------- ,jaecaalon o^e only U being shipped at present,
'R" ,__ _ , ^ but wth the Insullatlon of the l

Mr. Coleman made the annonnee- 
ment toat the Canadian Pacific lUU-

WANTBO—Reliable girl for general 
housework. Apply Mrs. OlII. 
phone 666L. 47-tf

MALE HELP WANTBO—Barg 15 to 
♦10 day gatharlng avargrema. 
route and herbs. In the tlelda end 
rsadilde; book and prioee tree.

Conn.
Weet Hnven.

WANTKD —fi
prices paid. CnrpeU. stovre, 

- chUdrM'a
___________ m. Atoo
tools, musical tnstra-

■sr,--:;*.,.

$anlLof lAwn^QDlli
o.n-*sr.

JL n.--------

TMMsyaMjg j
yyvtetgiwuwitol

Aectioneer

Pkoue IT5 or 515L.
S4S HtovoeMto

sawJCoton'wjI^
THE AST OF HBCBB

wfll rmsrive pnplls for laetruetlon ta 
- . Phone 5U, 17-W8

CENTRAL M01«8|
Extn choice mu eU

growth Umber. 52.00 wgr.'leaA.oa;

litiMMB
VAACOUVER-J^iANAaiO R0O^ / 

Oufe Serrice-EEfedh* Oct

nmata end fur coats. Apply : 
man's Brnsond Band Store. 
8elbr Street. ,52

fOR SAI£
WANTED—To hi 

roonted houM: 
■Utlng toraas

y fonr or ___

l*U

Appl
4S-6t

FOR SALE—First cli
tlcally 1 
Free Pr

It close piano, prec- 
5260.00. Box 91,

FOR SALE—Four Jersey cows, one 
treqh: 2 coming 1 weak. H.
Oerglch. Soeth Wellington. B. C.

4C-6t

FOR BALE—Dosen dneke. In 
Runners. 8 months old; also « 
foot eroee-eut saw, hnndlea < 
plete. Apply 812 DongUs J 
Five Acres.

M. 1922.
The PRINOBBS PATRICIA from 

Nanaimo at 7.00. e.m. OoL 5th. 1552 
I arrival at Vancouver wlU.blow 
)wn hollar.
SB. Charmer wiU take NMutmo 

run, leaving Vancouver at 5.00 n:m. 
Monday. Oct. 5th, 1923. lenvtoc Nn- 
neimtv at ILOO pja. dUily.

SB. Princess Petrton wUl r 
touring Huaulmo 7.56eervice touring H^mo T.50 iM. 

Saturday, Oct. 14th, 1911, end

“'sa.^.................1.
end Friday—

> Nanaimo lAO nee.; Leave

All good, dry wood, never 
ksvteg beau in^eqelpr. \kn 
12-toch Jengthe. Price. 5t:T5 
per load daiivaped. Phous 
Oil, or n^.«f l^:tonmaton

Norcadie Wtoi M

“^^^Bredto.""'DlPA

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboeU, copper fastened, 
oak riba. Hall ordere deUvered

doable oared. 566; 14-ft., 565; 15 
ft.. 580. Any ot the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add 510. Cedar 
Boats Works, 522 PoweU Street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Lnuaeh. 
feet long with J-horue power en
gine; Botch magneto. Phone 
479T.

POR BAXJ;— Labrador bitch, five 
mcnths. 510 Apply Geo. West. R. 
H. D. No. 1. Duncan 44-6t

Exact Copy of V/rspper.
CASTORIA

of the Great Lakes, on a long b 
lcB.se. to the Consolidated EIcvi 
Co. interests. The capacity * 
elevator is eight million I 
The lessees wA assume pos

^ ::sb;s'.5^tention of the railway executives to Orchard says also that the Bablne Is. 
go out of the terminal elevator looking up. A number of rich strlkea 
business. have been made this summer and all
^ Ask^^s^^^^ rem^leUon of At the development work la being done

Coleman stated thst it was a’nl 
pL^UJ *hito to*iB*fni: ^ ^ted late this'fill. Much, hew. , »a; CASTORIA
rom Consul, east. Mr. Coleman | In Um FOf OV«r 30 YMPS

FOR SALE—I cow. due in Novem- 
Apply Frank Oblak, 8< 

llngton. 57-:

FOR BALE— Pure Bred Engl: 
Game Bantams, pen of nine, 5
Also
Press.

pairs. Apply Box 1 I Free 
47-tf

>R SALE—Pare bred bull terri 
bltrJi. price 510. Apply Box 9 
Free Press. 4?-t

FOR Si 
house, 
terras.
Phone 688X1

4LE — New four-roomed 
bathroom and pantry. Easy 

Apply 77 Free Press or 
------- 47-St

ply 356 Hallbarton street.

LOST—Auto plate, number 20595. 
— - - Mitchell'B

18-2t

APTO BABOAIH8 
Model 90 Overland, Uteat model,

’■--------r; 1921 Ford S-paaeonger.
r. 5600; 1910 Chevrolet. I- 

100; 1917 Chevrolet
60; 1951 Chevrolet. 5-

Cil/'c^i'eiim Truck * Motor Oo. Ltd. 
Phone 891 or 1075 Wultoee SL

BOSS WA^
Thio New Washer makto We 

Keuy.
The Bote Weehor does the wsah- 

ing without any labor. AU yon need 
to do is put the weuher In the bot
tom of your wash boUer, then put 
your clothes in and boU for twenty 
mlnutei. when they will be reedy for 
the wringer end to put oot. Every 
woman will want one of theae

F#rQ^lM<
JANETS IfcUBMA

MOTXHO A BSmetuSt- 
Pbo.. MB or MllU,

MORTON BROS., LID.
victoria Creocent

ESQDMjllT&IUlUiO 
REWAY

TO RENT—Furnished room, suit
able for bosineae man; eloae U L. D. CHSTHAM. 
Apply 811 Welliee 8t. 4S.-tt Dlst. Pesseagar Ag

TIME TABLE
TRAINS.UbAVB NANAIMO A1 

FOLLOWS:
For Victoria (DAILT) 8.8 

jn. and 1 66 p,m.
For Courtenay, dally except Snn- 

»y at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl. Tueaday, Tl

In for Norfhfleld an 
'elllngton at 7 20 p.m.
Throngh rati and ocean ticket 

sold. Reaervatloue made. Pkaa 
Ne. 9.

Fal5ii4> Wilier!
usdto.' eg ggjr. «Mf-to

Prleas to m Four p
Chariie Yoric

BlivdeD KMiCi.
Cot. Albert end Wnllaee Itreete

AidRio, Arrs^Mi> 
iiqaUrim «■! bcMM Ttx

IrtilN MueH. Elc.

McADM
THEUNDERTAKER 

raora tm Aixma wt.

-WHEN IN NAKAXMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

FIRfrr CLASS JBOtat 
flood Serrieu T



Dr. Price’s Cr

one more 
made with 

iakinff Powder

mCrmimofTar

I i II

roi om usDusnr A fkee press want adv.

iifirwl Cyfadcr Ntt Crooid Fistoo
■: '"i top

A K BBPCIIW ■ cmTO OUIIMIC
------— *30.00 CHEVROIEIS___$55(»

,6000 U*..Sa McU.*li.»5.00 
F«-

“•:? “ •‘sss

288 Wallace Sfc, Nanaimo, B.C
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a jh. Price Cake 
b Always Best

mms
' IK HOB 

TcskS HISTORY

KOTOR NOTES

than into any odier «*lr«>.
She pots confidence into her Dr. 
Price cake.
Hie conftleBce of a half-centmy 
of assured leavening results.

dkwebp baking “nerves’’by 
odng mfariar balm powder? Be 
fair to yoor sldL^it confidence 
into your b«lrmy—Dr. Price can* 
fidence. Buy a can of the famous

DnPRICFS
■uiiKan

rhakmepomdw, I
aadKUckem** III

— .arned a wide repni 
thronrtont the Hellenle worW.

Under tire Byaantlne Empire 
became famone to Christian# as one 
of the "Seren Charches of Asia ” and 
succeeded to the  -----—T

serred as port i 
route of Western

E^lre. after A.D. 8Sfl. Smyrna snf-j There are 8* 240 automobiles In 
'“k** “«nitoba. with 18.188 care In Wlnn^

was dlrerted to the new metropolis, 'pes alone. In 1*08 there were only 
end becan to decline In wealth and 5! makes of -

portanee from lU proud poaltlon *“ “>« nroeln 
the first city of the ProTlnee of

Uiaaoo, wi. is.—amyrna. tht, 
of Asia Minor upon which the eyes 
of the world hare been fixed in hor
ror at the new- -* 
scenes of arson.

terrible
. --------- - ,,.aa«e and maa-
followln* upon its recent oc- 

by the Turka has a history 
vee back 3,000 years. Al- 

It has been known to hla- 
.. -see the twiMth century, ” " 

l has not alwayk occupied the
twfMth centn

-u, .iwayh occupied tne same 
r eren had a eonUnuons oxls-slte, vB B,vu uau . cuuuauoas exis

tence as a city. The most ancient 
site of Smyrna that Is known was 
Bboni two mUes from the Smyrna 

today.
In 888 B. C. It was forcibly In

cluded in the confederacy of the 
Ionian Greeks, prerious to that time 

harm* been under the Aeolian 
vi-eoks. who had established them- 
eelTes there about 1100 B.C. From 
687 B.C. tIU the time of Alexander 
the Great, Smyrna was an Anatolian, 
rather than a Greek, city, but the 
sncceswrrs of the p^at Macedonian 
conqueror reyired the Greek char
acter of the town and*refounded It 

the south of the old site. There-
ar ___ ________

Current prices for automobiles In 
Austria ran«e between two billion 
and two and a half bUUon crowns-

Pennsylvania has more motor re- 
hlcles than Great Britain, Ireland 
and France combined.

Farmers in the United States hare 
-j Investment of more than 18,000,- 
000,000 In tractors, motor trucks and 
passenger automobiles.

The As-sociated Highways of Am
erica Is planning a system of national 
trunk highways throughout the Unit
ed Statea

In Canada, during the prlnetpal 
producing seasons, nearly every mo
tor truck, largo or small, is equip
ped with trailers to carry wheat.

For the benefit of automobile to.r 
through Wisconsin every 
ream U to bo marked by 

„;ghway commission.
There are no fewer than 260 dlf- 

nakes and distinct models of 
passenger automobiles and 
trucks used In the United SUtea

* --------------------cle has been pro-
only

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES vriilp' 'if

Ists passing thre 
river and strean 
the state hlghw

A small motorcycle has oeen pro-
_____________ duced In Swiuerland, weighing only

It having been under the Aeolian 32 pounds. A vacant space la a haU 
Greeks, who had established them- *>«*room Is ample for a garage, 
eelvea there about 1100 B.C. From ^ specially equipped repair motor
a,7 n n .... .w- ---------- --------- . vehicle Is operated by the city «f

Philadelphia. Pa., for repairing 
traffic-regulating signal-towers s< 
tered along the highways.

Mrs. Samuel Beetle, owner of ■ 
confectionery store in Mount Bph- 
riam. S.J.,

liocLiouvrx Biore id jtoaoi jupD«

according 
000.

The one-cent gasoil., 
which went into effect „„
1. 1*21, has cost motorists In Penn- 
rlvania more than *1.360.000 since

10,000,- 
>e Ux on sales

succeeded to the mercantile pros- I. 1*21, 1 
......... .

- A.: » ye»r. On ears between fifteen and

It was when the 1

er^ Urnes. becoming more and mor«< Washington a bill authoriiln..
ontU It *1 <0.000.000 for good road, for the 

as In a sorry plight. It was, in T®*" »as recently passed
some measure, rescued in 1*22 ‘ -----------------L'J-
the Greek emperor John III., but 1

iu ralnS^ “
In 1864 a brief period of Latin

It was, in retn was recently passed
In 1*22 by by « »ote of 28* to *1.
nt. but the Jnn P'’°y'0es that *66.000.-

... „ », Of imiREST TO WOMEN.

QSDed ID 1401 hj the Irroptlon of r woman hat bean'AlA/t
swarming horde, of Tmtars, under >*rt‘*nient. * t°

blgh school girl. Of Santa Monica!

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pupils prepared lor

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beflnlahfw and Oeoeral 
Repairs

174 Nicol Bt. Pho»e 71

• thousand 
^mners In 1424 what was left of

Ottoman Turks, who had begun to 
recover from the effects of^Tar!

«.■ jr„rr~^ - u,» cm.
cretlve trade through Smyrna, and ---------

Tires I Tires!
AU m* com*m FABRIC at KIDOCED prices.

Fibric Tce^ nt. ,I5.». now.__ {i, m3(wk, cc^r^
AH krter toe. ledued accordbigiy.

eUARANIEED.U. IM, A««i», Bank
■ ' 1" Healqumen.

QiCO TIRE SHOP
<^R«iU IW904

anu and their famlllei^'^eh? __ 
the burning and the slaying by the 
Turks last mouth, were such a fea
ture of the Ufe of the city, began to 
grow and to bnlld np the

enjoyed be-
^re It waa atrangled by the block- 
^es, taxee reqnlsitlona and forced 
currency of a decade of ahnoat con- 
llnuous war. *

That Smyrna should haya haan 
destroyed by fire after eo lonTZ 
PTiod of enforced .commercial^! 
nation might wett be a fatal 
to lu chance, of recovering Tl, pril

both land and tea combine to make

6,1h.-----  **"'•
om!^n*eL*„“‘!J2.®?‘ ^J'brated of

“"h-.IX'MSh"*.",.?
e furnlt

vhlcb work! out at one a dayworas out at one a day for 
thirty years. Inelndlng Snndaya.

er In mld-etresm than at the sides 
owing to the pressure of water.

ESght tons of dead mice were re
cently collected near one huge store 
of wheat, belonging to the Britlih 
------- nment in Australia.

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Jlotel Taylor

"" *“ ““ SKS,X',S5,r~“
OPKSm B. c ELECTRIC TRAM DETOT

Phew Sag.* sitt,
OtXJRIESY
OBIIorK) IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

/ *. ^

iilis

PractlcBlly a ditferent lan- 
fin!f •‘•y® two dl^

'nS£.T,rrix',:?-o::.”S.
^floiy. the most traveled wo-

WE ARE STILL SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SPARROW 

SONG ' ^

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

. 'tire,.;
bargain PRICES

Ford size from.-------S9.5I
Conk. I»t grade--- $15.50

Bool & Wilson
R»no8Q2 TTreCr«coBt

pietely 
Contlne

rto unknown ei

ulh

- clrcumnavlgi^d” t** Da
hithert- 
and scien
years she nas been In Alaak'a 
AiMrica. Australia and the Soul

Dark 
. ..tions 

explorers 
past

PoorakLL ObOies
FOR WEEK EITO 

First Dtvlslon.

^ Cumberland vs. Nanaimo City at 
Lnmberland. Referee, A. 8. Jones. 

Second Division.
dvi^t!!'“n D»»enporu, at La- dyralt^ Referee M. Horae.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
s.*i

Professor Dunsloae
set Neliog St. V»co«,er.ac
Readings sent by return mafl.

FURNITURE

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Class Ladleu* and Gems' 

TaUm.

^lu that*yon*r mSw cs 
Come early.

CIHTiXIW
Can for hire day or ugiiL 
General Hauling & Expres^
Can Repaired and Stonge.

W.J.G0ARD

- Tmihnlelans- Aaa'a. of B. C.
AlberU Aee-n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, Phone 540R

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Bern Quality---------- ^Uem PHre.
Vegetablea aad Frulta la Seaaoii

N«timo Meal* Produce Co. 
Phone 2

Furnltura W. PLUMMER
j1

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans DsstgneC and Bstimals. 
OIVSD on all Classsa of Bulldliiu. 

and Hapair War,
TVS Wa«da... «, Mni

BOARDERS WANTED
Ffrvf rIfifiB ronm and hoard IB

APP'f
MRS. DUN(JXn ^

540 PHdeaui Htreet

Sefton College CHIROPRATIC 
WilEam Gny, D. C
*■10 Brumpton Block 
Hour, 12-4 and 6-1

EXA!?In"at'oN* FREB

No 6 Football Competition 
JVational Sporting News, Ltd

P. O. Roe me - . . - ,

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
25 e«t* f4»r 5 week*.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon. 
"T 5 coupons with four sub-

P.O.Box 95. Xanalma R «■

games to be PUYED OaOBER 14th.

2*. s; j-.TMr.r5i'

1

fWS. Referee. M. Onlneia.

,AU ga 
Throwing <

-JO London church now costa an ad- 
tronw ' P*r tor the >^»5 ^ntbrocktronbl. of clearing it away. -------

* kick off at 8 'h in.

Throwing confetti at weddings in 
1 church now costs an ad-

thib 1200.00 . Second Prize, $100.0o7
^ ““ “ondajr., Tuc«l^ Wmlnesdays, Thursday, and Wdsy*.

.....
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CeiiSEDH 
DISBiNDIiiT 

OF TIM

f„ll
Qualiti^f Value 

Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/or 25^

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Cpn^llcd and Operated ^ 

Tobacco Ca of CanadaTyimlimited

nfoufli Serrict to Europe or Eastern Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Le*Tliif VsBcouTer 7.41 p.m. dally.

Akemate Ronto via Grand Tmnk Paeifk Steamships to 
Prince Rnpcit and Rail Line

BOOKINGS ON Aa AUANHC SAILINGS
* T For fidl t-forautto. ^.pt, u>

^ ^ A. L PLANTA, Agent, Nanahno, B. C
Canadian National Railuiaqs

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on themarket as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

iSost Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any
' Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

la DnooBMnrtlou la Peklap oa 
BrpubUo Da7.Pre.idrat Heckled 
«d f'orced to End Speech.

PeklDB. Oct. 12— Public del___
rtratlouB demandlnit the dlebandlnit 
ot Chine’s buRe army attended the 
celebration ot the elerenth annlv^r- 
•ary ot the birth of the Chinese Re- 
pablle. “ ' ^

Thonaando of persona, led by etn- 
denta. paraded the
placards which ascribed China’s pre
sent difficulties to the soldiers, who 
were charRed with sappine the coun
try’s wealth and preventing the es
tablishment of ................

Among the moet conspl- 
cnous Inrcriptlons on the placards 
were : ’’Soldiers, go to work;"
"China Is burdened with militarism’* 
"We demand the resignations of all 
the Tnehunt."

President U Yusn Hong, who ad
dressed 6000 persons In the public 
square, was heckled and compelled

night When the Connell met 
School Trnmees. 1 pointed on 
them that the Water Departaeni 
EPttlag 17 per month for sereo 
ochooto, and I also pointed ont It 
woBid be a matter of bookkeeping If 
they wore charged a proper rate, and 
then tko depaitaunt that supplied 
the necessary would be credited with 
What it was supplying. One Trustee 
•aid. 'CerUlnly. Hart, strike a rate 

I next year. But, aUck and alas. Hart 
PoiKTS 8t. Purnaa, P.Q. was mowed under, and then they lost

SUFFERED rElIRS 
WIEH EC2EIM
“Fnil+imi" Glntel 

Hit Skin
•1 miffered for three years with 

UTTiUe Eczema. I eonsuIMtt-_reral 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, 1 used one box of "Sootia. 
SolM’'andtwoboxesof*Kruit-a-tives" 
and my haodsare now dear. Thepaio’ 
is gone and there baa been no return.

1 think it Is marrellous beoause no. 
other medicino did me any good 
until I used “Sooths-Salra** snd 
•Emita-tiret" the wonderful medidm
made from fruiT. _____

Madam PETER I.AMARRE. 
aboi, 6f6r 12 trial die, 250.

EX-MHUltl 
WEimiTi 

WATEKSHOmi
Dear Sir—In pernsing my Free

^ with going through the

there was «,ni»thlng radlcally’wrong Ihort*”' 
wmewhere. for the water had been '

dared he bad found many difficul
ties In the way of dlabandlng the sol
diers. He said the ’Tuchnns (mili
tary provincial governors and practi
cally snpreme rulers in their dls- 
trlcU) were opposing him, but pre
dicted that China would •ventnally 
emerge from her present problems.

Scores of Chinese, waving banners 
Interrupted the President’s speech 
with cries of "why don’t yon nse 
force and onst the mlllurlstsT VTa 
-'e sick of the soldiers."

The tumult became so Intense that 
President U retired. The crowd then 
dispersed, but many eontinned to Barsby. If he Is ebsirman of

■ " ■ ..................... tatlon. 1“'® Water Committee, and knows
snything abont what he la supposed 

Dnrlng the night the average man do. that yonr "white elephant’’ 
loses abont three pounds In weight. i yon have erected to give ua

^ on. '.-.r
Atlantic aerrice has crossed the have been Informed the pump v

working three shifts. That U ’Tom 
HIt. I Wm. Martin and a Dlexel

the rudder, and ever sines, they have 
been rolling ebont in thec'-’gh of 
despond, and no life boots new mMll 
next Jsneary. (What a pity!)

1 wUh to state before closing that 
in Victoria the Water Department 
goto eredU for about M«,»0» from 
pablle utilities. tS a month for each 
hydrant from the Fire Department; 
•o much from the markets, health 
department, tewer renUla. fire bell, 
cemetarlea. parks, etc. Bat we In 
Nanaimo never worry. Why shonld 
fe? Are we net aatiafled to go on 
1 the tame old muddling 
It the rest of the world go 

After wrlUng thu letter I bear the 
pump has stopped for tonight (Wed- 

inesday). They have run short of 
fuel oU, and heve sent to Cnllfornfa 

,for another consignment. Hard lut*. 
(.Nanaimo mlnera. Don’t forget to get 
on the Voters’ List this month, and 

J may be able to salve n little from 
I wreckage next January, for re

member there Is a Uttle worth salr- 
int only a little, 
low, Mr. Editor. I most close.

I would like to goiion, but I feel I 
would be encroaching on yonr vain- 
able space. Believe ine. flit.

I remain. Tours for light,
WILLIAM HART.

P S —In regard to the seven Inohes 
Ing through the mcMrlng box In- 
No. 1 dsm, I might suta this Is

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir,—Jn perusing

Pres® of Tneeday’s date, I -_______
concern your head lines which said

there was ebv.i«thir» _____*ons per aay. «o wonder m
lowered no less than four inches in _ 
single day. .No wonder, and let me 

d. Ba..................
It U wen known that many Jewels 
» saseeptlUe to the changes In 

health of their wearer. AmathysU 
change from rich purple to violet 
with tolling health, opola shrink, and 
pearls lose their Inatre.

a 660 tim
Among railroad workers it Is a po

pular scperstltlott that one disaster 
will shortly be followed by 
others.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
Wo will deliver to ony part 

of the city tenth of riUwlHlam 
St.. MiUwood that has never 
been In any water for $SJM per 
load and ontside this area at 
$n.75. All orders executed 
promptly.

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Mlltoa end Hecate Street

PflIlPOlTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Bloch, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

HOTEL STIRLING
For tint class modern rooms,

at moderate rates.
7Sc or $1.00 per day 
er of Csmble and Cor 

ets, Vancouver 
B. GSRHART, FV«ps 
of Lotus Hotel

Corner of Gamble 
Streets, Van 

J. A. « M, E

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

to guests a

RATIS MODERATE

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMDERTAKINC PAIttOR

1, S and S RASnON STREET

AUCTION
Bales

Goods buug_. ---- ------
Phone 516L—Office Bridge St,

WM. PERRINS
AucUoneer

TOM LONG, Thflor
Made-to-order (uhlonabi* Suits 
for Ladles and Q«dU. Fit ruar> 
aoteed and fine work. Wa have 
a new etock of fancy colore and 
flneet wooUana for this Bprtnr. 
If yon need a naw ault of clotto* 
ci^me and ffat your eboloa at a low prfea.

JOHN BARSBY 
Piattering and Cement Work

w“ hara 
lut; these men an> 

working eight hour shifu. Now then 
there were only 6 inches of watw 
coming into the dam on Wednesday, 
where there shonld be near seven 
Inches, and was so. before the pnmp 
was put on the line.

I In the measuring box. where there 
was 8 3-4 inebea when I was chalf- 
man of your water works, there 
now seven Inches. No wonder yo 
reservoirs are low, and no wonder 
Aid. Bitrnip wa* mystified, when yon 
have been told that yonr pnmp was 
going to give yon dear long-mffering 
people 1600 gallons per minute, or 
approximately 2,400.000 every 24 
hours. I want to say right here yon 
are not getUng anywhere near the 
one nlUlOn right now. And the 
that win dispute these flgnrea, I 
challenge him to come out In front 
of the public on the open platform 
and debate this huge and colossal 
blonder. Talk abont a ship without 
a rudder. It makes one wonder how 
long we shall be before we hit the 
rocks. Why are we not told right

In England U Newton, which occurs 
no fewer than seventy-two times In 
dlffermrt part* of the country.

It that we haven’t two days’ s

lleve me. people of Nanaimo, tl 
a hard fact. Your reservoir* 
very near empty. One la iotally 
empty ami 
bottom of same. Talk about conser
vation. If ever yon wanted It ll 
right now; for If you on.j had 
small fire, you scarcely have anongh 
water to put it ont. These are bard 
facts to have to write about,
I feel the public should know 
truth and should be told some, by 
the men who were elected to look af
ter the interests of the people of this 
city. I hear some one saying, look 
at the long spell of dry weather we 
bare had. Very well, but look at the 
huge and glorious pump yon have 

0 much has been 
ot water.

got. and ot which so n

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH

•70 WoltoM M. PhOM «M

CRESCENT PISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish, 
HaUbnt. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelto. Crabs, Bhrispa, 

and Oystera.
Vtetorto CrtiMeat Nsoalmo

fabrics ntm I 
MILU JN SCOFIJUU;^

' ttELAND AND WBt OF ENGLAND. ^

IDD WILL FIND nOSS MADK IMtO I 
FALL OVERCOATS AND HBAVT WOrTtt' 
OVERCOATS AT PRICES MOST REASONABLE.

WITH FIT-RETOIU Hawn Tavifiwpi/; ar>nwn_ 
TOO CANNOT BEAT THEM IN THE ymnwiriM

..... - ^ i ? v»» u«L!Htraa i'j

Han^Mirphy

Common' honK-niM have ben 
proved to migrate as rnneh os atx 
miles In one day.

imm CHMNEY AW)

MRS.LDEND0FF 
Teoeker of PioEoforto

PraparaUon for Examination If 
derirml.

Jobbtog done. For qalek to 
vlee Telepkoae $84.

WllUAM BAIT, As^

Steam fogiBeeduf-
I am open to Uk«..pxliaU 

pupils In all four grades of ma^ 
rlno and stationary engtoeer^ 

‘ lor

W. Fauikoer. P. "o'

prepare them

r CLEAWNG CO.

NANAIMO BUTOrnry
SUPPLY 0®o. Prior. Prop. 
Sadi. Door*. Monldiiv 

Gktt
Benson St. Phono 768

everything In the future lovely. Whe
ther any more bridges were burned 
or washed away. It didn’t matter. 
Have we not got the pump? Flttlet 
If it can be shown to me where any 
city fn the world have to pm. a pump 
on a gravity line to supply more war 
ter. I will lay down and Uke ne 
more part In public affairs as long 
as 1 Uve.

Now again. I would Just like to 
hare a word with Aid John Barsby, 
my worthy successor. John, I want 
yon to take a walk a% Wallace street, 
and near the Methodist Church there 
Is a hydrant- TbU hydrant bat been 
leaking lor months, and heaven only 
knows how much l.s going to waste 
underneath the pavement. Oh yes; 
you as Chairman, will bare to do the 
work: for none of your staff have 
.nongh Interest to look after these 
things. And there are lots of other 
places I could tell you abont. If yon 
were anything like sociable and con
fidential. And also, don’t you ro- 
niember me getting after the.schools 
and none of the Board would give 
me any backing, and also If you John 
and Arthur had been to the schools 
to Inspect the Pelton wheel which 
drives ’.he tan you wonld have found 
an electric motor there to drive the 
fan when you were short of water; 
and the motion to ask the Trustees to 
insull electrlrity wouldn’t have been 
necessary. Oh my. I wonder If we 
shall steer clear ot the rocks until 
January. We may now. seeing that 
wo have washed our hands of Sun
day football, and we know who U

the churches and the faith which 
some people profess to own but dare 
not come ont and be a Daniel.

Now Sir. a word about water rev- 
ennes from the schools snd other 
places which Aid- Bsrsby spoke about 
This is a question I brought np one

When Jack Frost Speaks-
----- Wk$B Jack Frost spedu, k’* timo to go badcjtfua.to Tests ui

tor coats.
So it is wkh tke car 

arc soon after tkfvst a
er; open ear dririif ceases to ba a fleas 
eauEcs of frost

Do witli yonr opeo car tbs tame u yon do vilb yov straw bai 
and Pabn Beacb sait-lay it np for tbe wiatw. :

Boy a Ford Conpe or Sedan and nda b comfort aB wbter. Ike 
cost is few and tbe npkaep is notbiif emnpared ^ wbd it wmU 
cort tomnabif caralwbter. Terms if yoniksin. n

Dier-Shaw Motors
COUPE S955.00 SEDAN S1051.N

""'ll
Call end see ns nboat MV •asy ~|

f



Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
(Opmted Ij Umkub UmtcJ.)

Sdfaf Len Ov CartM«s BaaBL Oar Scope f«r 
ud Reo^ Cask tags Ronlb.

HEN’S DEPARIMEKT SPBOAU
WOBK BHIRTB—M«n'» BUek or Kkokl Shlru In nil »1m*

V' SiZ'irM*V ra*i^——-ai .00

NSCKWEAR—Taner SUk Foar-ln-band to 7 fie tor.„

DET GOODS DEPAETMENT
AH CnnndlM TnmA 14 Id. nl------------------ -----------
tS inek White rianneletto, haaTy QnaUty, 7«rd.---------
Bis Thiroty Towela, whlto or eolorwl. now, pair.---------
Tea TowellUtt. nice check pattern, • >aid» tor.---------
Claaranca ol ChUdren’a How In wool now------------------

GROCERY SPECIALS
____ h SSSA while they laat, only, (
Apples, dandy cookera, now at box.. 
----------- ~— "• 4 ^nd r-----‘ •Oransoe, Son Klat a 
^ liron In 1 lb. Una. 

inoy Bleenlte, aaeorted OaTora. 4

t fop---- ^
Id S lor..

GET IT AT THE TRADING COMPANY.

22# HILTON SIHEET 
fWDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 13,

.!2pm

Hcn
miizoi

most new Oamey Oxford Rani^. 
water Mil and tite back, worth fUfi; 
• ehairs, UaelenmA S-Day Oloek, 
Btalr Carpet, Oak Dreeaer with stand, 
Morris Chair, S Toilet Seta, abont 
leo yards of fine Unolenm; > ft. • 
Bed and Mattrwa; full sisa Bed with 
Ostermoor Mattress; • paba flae All- 
Wool WhlU Blankets, Cnrtalns and 
BUnda 4 pair fine Plllowa, Hall 
Oasa. Waahlas MardUaa “Canada 
rirst," Wrinsar, Tabs. Bmpresa

«, Oaur. l Ff«> MU;c-
aay Parlor Bit. Hke new. eoM tSS; 
oae Carpet Bqaara Ixt, new.

Many other ttnes of Pumltara, ate.

J. H. GOOD

Constantinople, Oet. IS— 9 
lioaaaad Tnrka crossed the newly 

Alran, north 
6t Barljeh, on Ismid penlnanla, this 
momlttf and adranced some miles to 
Tepeenran (Tnrpermah). Gen. Har- 
rtnyton sent an airplane to warn the 
offendlnc eommander aghtnat tree
passing on the nentral sons.

Service
Oim DRUG STORE
YOUR DRUG STORE

Ran for you— 
adrantage of 

onr location, of our serrlce, of 
our modest prices.

SAVE TOUR TIMM AMD 
MOIfKT BT BDTING HKRM. 

WB ARB PROMPT.
WB ARB CARHP0L.

WB DO NOT SUBBTirOTB.

Kenned; Drag Co.
“Try On Drug Store First"

'Mr. J. E. BrUooe, of Comoi. i 
ed through the cUy at noon today on 
his return from a hoslnees trip

haw Motors. 1
10, B. a ______

Don-t forget the dance In the In
stitute Hall. Speedway. Friday,^.
ISth. ______ <*■**

Mrs. T. D. Caren and daughter 
Marguerite and mother Mra J. A. 
Ollchrltt. peld a short riilt to there 
relntlree. Mr. and Mra R. Dickinson. 
MlHon BtraeU

The local branch of the United 
Fhrmers of R C. are holding a w^t 
driTO and dance In the Ptre Acre Mis 
Sion Hall on Prlday. Oct. IS, admis
sion. genU 60 eenU. Udles S5 wnts. 
Refreshmenu. good prises. Brery- 
body welcome, etarta 7.80 prompt.

BOSS NEl^N TO APPEAR 
WITH DON GRAY CO.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
e Don Gray Company which has 

appeared at the Opera House during 
the past two week-ends, la returning 

Prlday and Saturday 
gle perform- 
1 two on Sat-

The company Is bringing an entire ^ mn 
change of programme for this week oil. 
end. and local theatre goers wlU be*v-_ 
Interested to learn that Included on 

program will be aererol solo niun 
bers by Miss Nelson, the Ulented to- 
callst, who pleased a large andlenee 
with her singing on the occasion of 
a recent Sonday concert held In IhU 
dty under the auspices of the SllTer 
Cornet Band.

Taken altogether the abows thla 
week end promiae to be the best the 
Don Gray Company bare presented, 
end good bonaea are anticipated.

Don’t forget the Baseball Ben^t 
Dance in Tonng's Hall Monday C 

NoTeltT Plre Orchestra. Geielty : 
las SI

Gents
4«-et

Mr. W. N. Shaw of Oabrlola re
turned at noon today from a buslnesi 
trip to the Matnland.

While working In the engtne- 
onse of the Giant Powder Company 

mill at Nanoose yesterday, Mr. Robt. 
Klrknp of thla dty was bnmsd about 

face, bead and chest by burning

ParUculer people Inaiet on baring 
._elr elotbee renorated at the Pale- 
ley Dye Worke. 4-St

RBNT—A I

WASTTBD—TO rent or pwebase e »-

FOR BAUE—White Sewing Machine, 
first deae eondltlM. Apply 484 
PrMaanx etreat. 4»-tt

Fire Insurance
DGURAIICE m LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
We repreeent none but Independent Stock Oonwanlaa. Me 

tee be. No MntaaU. Onr references are: A bnstnesa man who 
kaapa la leach with Inanrance. the Superintendent of Insnranae 
at OtUwa, or VIetorU; or the Toronto Satnrday NIgbt.

SEB UB FOE BATES.

J.A MacDonald
HenldAdkfing Nanaimo, R C

by bni
After being treated at the local 

hoaplUl “Bob” was remwred to hla 
home on tba Townalte where he U 
reetiag easily.

t'Mooseheart Ueglon 
Chapter 1»7, meet Thuredey. Oct. 
ISth, at 7:10. Nomination of ofll- 
eers, payment of dnee for Quarter. 
Fl6wer March and Social.

MRS. THORNE. Secretary

Orange Lily Lodge Bale of Work 
and Home Cooking Satnrday. Nor. 
4 th. Partlcnlare later.

an’e etore, Tbnrsday erenln

Doa’t forget the ______
Dance, Young’s Hall Monday Oct. 16, 
Norelty Firs Orehoatra. GenU $1.00 
Ladles SCe. 46-6t

The funeral of the Ute George W. 
Yarrow wUl take piece at Cumber
land on Satnrday afumoon next at 
4 o’clock.

<Mr. WUliam Dawee of Northfleld. 
was badly Injured In the LanUrllle 
mine yeeUrday when he was rnn 
oTer by three ears, causing a com-i 
pound traetnre of both len and other 
Injnrlee. The injnred man 
brought to the local hospital 
treatment, and at the latest .report 
was doing aa -waU as could be ex
pected.

Smart Pumps to Co
the New Fall Costume

The vogue for Low Shoes is to continue, says Fashion, and though infinite i
rule to satisfy every tafite, nothing ^t acids charm ^ace h« ^ o®lt*n |£

WOMEN’S BROWN CALF OXFORDS AT 
$5.50 A PAIR

Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords. Goodyear welt 
Bolea. military heels. Made on the eery nea 

shoe tl
the eery newest 

that la neat In appearance and 
wHi stand up In wear. All elaea 
2H to 7. Our Price, a pair. $5.50
BROWN CALF ONE-STRAP PUMPS 

$6.00 A PAIR
Women’s Brown Calf One-Straps with buc! 

Perry s low flat heels. A shoe that la aU
rage at preeenr ------
All alx«f 2H to 6.
Our Price....

m
It. The eery beat

$6.00

k

Fashion Decrees''Spats’' tor Fall and Wider
We hnve all the wanted styles, in various heists, and in all the fashionable colon; liin. 

made, which will ensure correct fitting. With the wonderful range we have m stock «c cm 
ive you that fit which is so essential for correct appearance. 0Q togive yoi 

Prices nr§nge from ..

WOMEN’S STRAP SHOES AT $5.95 
APAIR

Women’s Black Patent One-Strap 
PumpA Goodyear well aolea, military
heela; trimmed with grey sued- -----------
neweat In women’s footwear.
SH to 7.

All sites

$5.95

woMDTs Twomur ran
Women’s Black Patent TuMhg 

Pumps, Goodyear welt aolae ead HaMq 
heels. A very neat and attiwetiie 
for i’.reel or afternoon wear. ' 
to 7
Onr Price, a pair ......................sm

$4.85 WILL PURCHASE A BEAUTIFUL NEW BLOUSE

It of the to 
ta of these

refer the beantitttully simple In 
be delighted wit

new arrivals. EffecU a
) match or harmonise

_ ________ [ skirt or suit. And the price U
the best of ell, tor we ere marking them 
•peclaUy at............................................-.......... $4.85

m ^

DAVID SPENCER, Uf
Geo. A. Fletcher and Capt. Oil- 

cbrlet were paasengeri on the SB. 
Charmer thla afternoon to Vanoou-

Bidletm From 
J.H. Good&Co
Tim Cmmkte Hmm FMm 

Oeteber 9 to OdBber 14tk

Special Conc^Mos
BRASS BEDS

h 3 ft awin Beds) iho 4 ft 6 
m ___________ -$17.00
(These beds nld a year ago 
at $30.00.)

Abo a special $40.00 Bed $27.00 
Simmom 3-piece Bed for $20.00 

Owing to cold weather and our 
stock of 12 ft Lboleom being 
koyl in Warehouse—Out It Goes, 

j Na E. 12 ft wide. «». yd...$1.10 
I No. D. the heavy grade at.$1.25

LOOKHEREl
' SDOKHBCRSSAU 

Al maMlh a( OctoUr.
Have you seen the new bumiy 

Matttreme. for kiUies?
BUNDS HADE TO ORDER 

Anywiddi and any lengA. AB 
bimdi made on our own preauses 

. and guarantee satisfactioa.
ffiRE IS ANOTHER CONCESSION
CbesterfieU (nice Urge «e) with 

two chairs, all complete....$lll 
Jurt think of it only $110. 

We a peaiii of a set for
ody .......____________$210
And another at_______$225

STOCK FAR TO LARGE-WE 
ARE COMPELLED TO SACRmCE. 

SEEDfG B BELIEVING.

J.fl.CO(ID&CQ.
AOcnwiEas ETC.

TaleiUBg2S

THE UHSEEH INSIDE
The beautifully engraved case, sparkli

does not add one whit to the accuracy of a watch—it’s die 
inside mechanism that decides its value as a timepiece. 
WMe

The Gerhard Heintzman
‘Xaiiada’s Greatest nano”

has always been in the front rank for the design and finish 
of ito cases, it is in the unseen inside where are worked out 
the principles resulting in tlic superior tone that has estab
lished the Gerhard Heintzman as "Canada’s Greatest Piano.’’

A solid car load of these Premier InstrumenU arc due to 
arrive at our store today, and you arc cordially invited to 
call and inq>ect them.

G.AFLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMITED.

-TiANAMO-SllJUSIC HOUSE” 
NanaimoiRC Cumberland and Comtonay

Rave yoar Plambtng Repalre at- 
taadad to by a FMctleol Phoober. 
Batlmatas gtvaa. Oeorge AOAImm, 
4Sa Weaiey Ik, PhoM M«T.

Ubetyoa I hava ft. OnalBa 
Baavar Board and WaU Board. R. 
H. Ormoad, Boatoa Bt.

Farlane 
Phone III

WlllECDTIO 
BE SUBMITTED 

TOBEFEKENDl
_________ _ _ Montreal. Oct. 18—The question of
Wallioe ■ itreet *ce«PtlDg or rejecting wnge enU In

troduced by Canadian Railways and 
affecting tbetr shopmen, will be snb- 

The K-U-K (T) will meet in the mltted to a referendum. ThU 
I.O.O.T. HaU on Thursday at 7.80. Ing the men's representatives here 
Important bnslnaaa. BecreUry. sent out ballou to be returned
*t- ,Nov. 1.

The shopmen antborixed their of-r. 8. ATHLETES MAT I
PERFORM IN SWEDEN 

New York. Oct. 12—United SUtea

opportunity to oompete In Sweden ;„„red rcdnctlono

fleers to strike rather than accept 
to 20 per cent enu on July 18. The 

Into the

next summer If the Invitation recelv-| offlclaU of the 
ed by the Ametenr Athletic Union la' 
aeepted.

Tha Swedish Athletic Association 
notified A.A.U. officials that a set of 
International games wonid be held at

and rnllirayi 
met last week In an attempt to reach 

agreement but failed. Abont 46,- 
000 men are affected.

morale the 801 
esUbllihment of that dty.

ary of the

OTTAWA ASSISTS 
Ottawa. Oct. 12—^The government 

on behalf of the • people of Canada, 
haa granted 1100.000 toward the re
lief of the victims of tha fire-ravaged 
areas of Northern Ontario.

Take notice that there will be 
general meeting of Conservatlvos 
and Llberal-Conaervatlvee at the 
rooms ovsr Stearman’s Drug Store 
on Friday the ISth, commencing 
» p.m.. for the purpose of orgmnli

2t "■ ELIZABETH KELSEY. Sec.

A Msas Meeting of the under
ground employees of the Western 
Fuel Corporation of Canada, Ud.. 
will be held in Dominion Hall on 
Saturday, Oct. 14th, at 7 o’clock, 
Bttslaesa: Discussion of Organlz-
sUon and other bnslness.
2t JOS DIXON, Swreury.

FOR SALE—Four roomed honse 
Albert street. Extra large

Halt ( 
Albert Bt. 0 
Tills.

LOCAL ELKB HELD
lively social session

Nanaimo Elks held a most enjoy
able social session last evening, 
wards of one hundred Elks 
friends being present.

There was a programme full of 
features and musle and Interest. Ex
alted RuSer Alf Dendoft presided at 
first, and his place was taken by 
Sheriff Trawford. But there waa 
formality at all about It.

Among those contributing to the 
splendid programme were; Violin 
Solo. Theo Jensen; Comedy Stunts 
by Joe Cooper, manager ot the Do
minion Theatre, who did some excep
tionally clever step dancing; Goodie 
fioodrwln aang comic songa and also 
did some excellent team work In a 
couple of comic sketcbM with Joe 
Cooper. Other songs were by Sheriff 
Trawford. Pete McAlplne. J.W. Dobo- 
son. Joseph Piper. R. R. Hlndmarch 
and others.

SmaU present for every eehool WO.VT PENAUB 
child et Dler-Shaw Motors. Ford TI
dealers, Front street. Nanaimo, after London. Oet. 12. 
school hours.* Come one. come all. bourne correspendsat c(Mi

Special
Wars
stora.

Bryant. 36-lf

Mrs J. Jeokinaon. at I___
who has been vtsltlag kw ito 
Mrs. T. W. Bandsfknt 
this afternoon. Bhs vii _ _
led aa far u YanestwE"
Sanders.

Mr. F. Lefeaux, of Vsneouvor. re- 
■esentstlve of the Conard Line. An

chor Line and the Anchor-Donaldson 
I.lne of steamships, was In Nanaimo 
today on builncsa.

PRIXfE’8 ENGAGEMENT DENIED 
Geneva. Oct. 12.—The report of 

the engagement of Crown Prince 
Humbert of luly to Princeta Marie 
of Belgium still persists despite de
nials which have been Isaned.

SAVE THE WATER. 
Ravs yonr plumbing repaii

the Anetrallan tedaral i 
court has refused le tar 
.‘terretsrv Bsmes of tl 
nnlon. and Blakatsy, i 
the tedaral cablatl, sa 
dent of the DDloB, ter« 
shearers’ strika.

Miss
rooiFEOiw
Vuj HouteaBocl

Conu«KlJlCdi«-Ci-*f 
moved painkMly.

ONrAOU ALUN CASK,
expected to be SHIRA ED

Montreal. Oct. 12— Unless all the 
,slgna fall, tomorrow win likely seeApply 7(

Law ______
48-121 Merchants’ Bank

mattresa complete. 
824^ Hallbnrton SL,

UlUn. president ot the Mercbanta’ 
.Bank, is scheduled to appear In the

0* tpecialfd
48-^

IN MBMOIOAM.
In loving memory of onr son

who waa killed on the railway of the 
W. r. Co.. Oct. 18, 1820.
In onr hearts yonr memory lingera. 

Sweetly, tenderly. taU and true. 
There Is not a day, dear loved one.

1 That we do not think of yon.
1 Ever remembered by hit mother. 
• father, el.ters and brother.

salons on a chdrge 
s false statement In a re- 

a the Federal Government but 
g «mors are current In Montreal that

"ovn has

^evidence given Tn the Maca'row 
and so It Is not expectant of sue-

GROCERIES ,
rmlnsi City Butter, per pound................_...4ae, or 8 ttk •••
ir Own Brand Batter, per pound.. . 
try Brand Butter. Our Special Butte:

Flour, 49 
Potatoes, :

Pure Lard, 1 Ib^......
Pure Urd, 3 lbs.......

“.’K ssnn—flT Bres'kfa

Ghl^idSf’chocoiateri
I Chocolate, oGhlradelll Chocolate, one-pound tin ....

^Rood Chow Chow Pickles, quarts.....
Argood Sour Pickles, per quar’
Argood .Sweet Chow Pickles. qi

Sugar. 20 pound b-.,

Map of Italy Olivo OH. quarts ..
Map of Italy Olivo Oil, half gallons......... ........
Canned Vegetable*—Peas. Beans. Corn. Tomstosj • E 
Campbell’s Soups. Tomato. Vegetable. Ox TaU. CelefJ.
Psclflc Evaporated Milk. 20 oa. cans. reg. »»* ®VTto

tins for ............. ........... .......
4S tins to c

— THREE STORES^

Malpass&WHson GROCE^n®5
Commercial Soeel

J.H. M:Malpc^ .
ILRT 8T.^
Ids Phons Jl8 
y Phons

Mdpasi
__ A-.,..-/-


